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By Pam Raxter
Homecoming is a special time on the Coastal Carolina Campus. Not
only are students involved in the activities, but the Alumni is invited back
to share the occassion. Homecoming events are to take place on Saturday,
February 13, 1988. Scheduled events are as follows:
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Alumni Registration Campus Tours.
Alumni Receptions by Major.
These receptions are an opportunity for Alumni to gather with fellow
classmates and professors. Each reception is divided according to the major
and will be held in the Academic Building.
12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Alumni Chants 7th Annual Basketball Game
The fi ;t Alumni game was played in 1982 and has been played since.
The game is played by dividing the Alumni into two teams, the white and
the red. This 7th annual game will be played at Williams-Brice Gymnasium,
admission is free.

By Jim Davis
Staff Writer

GEORGE BUSH
HIGH SCHOOL:
Andover (Mass.) High School
CLASS OF 1942

COLLEGE:
Yale University
1948

Homecoming Pre-Game Barbeque
This barbeque is to be held in the Fine Arts Building before the game.
For the Alumni,admission is free, tonon-Alumni, admission is $3.00. Come
early and grab a bite to eat.

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Alumni Annual Meeting/Banquet
This is to be held in the StudentCenter. Admission is only by invitation.
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m.
Homecoming Dance
The dance is to be held at the Sea Mist Resort in Myrtle Beach. The
Alumni is invited to join the students. Music is provided by "North Tower."
Homecoming is a time when students and Alumni work together to
form the preceding events. Our Alumni have put a lot of work into it. The
Alumni Association buys the crown for the Homecoming Queen and a gift
for each contestant. Our cheerleaders, along with Campus Union, provide
us with signs to display in the gym. I believe a special thanks should go out
to each of these groups of individuals for their hard work and time.
For more information on Alumni Homecoming activities, please contact Debbie Schmitt, Director of Alumni Affairs,at448-1481, 347-3161, or
546-0234, Ext. 2013.

AIDS Seminar Set
For February 17
By Tom Wiemken
Have YOU come to terms with
the potential impact AIDS will
have on your future? On your selection of sexual partners, or future
spouse? On your decision to have
children? Will you be one of the 510 million people projected to test
positive for H1LV III by 1991?
On February 17 at 1: 30 pm in
Room 205 in the Student Center,
Coastal Carolina students and faculty will be provided the opportunity to hear the latest facts about
AIDS. Education on this issue is for
the moment, the best weapon in
combating the disease. We all have
the responsibility to our future
loved ones to get informed. The
first speaker will be Cheryl Adamson. Cheryl is the State Director for
AIDS Education and she will provide you with some very important
informatior. concerning the history
of the disease, present statistics of
the disease, and future predll.tions.
Mrs. Adamson will be able to answer questions after her talk.
The second speaker will be

Sandra Carmichial from the Waccamaw District Health Department
in Myrtle Beach. Sandra is in
charge of AIDS testing for this district and will explain AIDS testing
policy for South Carolina. She will
also provide information on the
incidence of AIDS, ARC, and
H1L V III positives for our area. I
was shocked to hear the numbers,
and I'm sure you will be too! We
Americans are privileged with the
freedom of choice, but we all too
often exercise more, our freedom of
excuse. With the AIDS problem
there will be no excuses, only sad
stories.
Hindsight will be too late. "I
didn't think it could happen to me,"
will not be acceptable. "Oops," will
not be forgiven by a shot of pennicillin.
Think of your future. Don't be
afraid, embarrassed, or ashamed to
seek out knowledge. Viable alternatives exist - Get informed and
stay informed. Hope to see you on
the 17th!
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1:30 p.m. -4:00p.m.

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Homecoming Game: Chants vs. Radford
This game is the center of our affairs. During half-time tile Homecoming Queen will be crowned. Students vying for this year's title are: Amy
Boyd, Cathy Callaham and Nora Reece from Conway; Julie Herbrand,
Louanne Moore, Michelle Pluttom, Aniza Rowe, and Kelly Williams from
Myrtle Beach; Nina Cole from Lake City; Dibbe Dennis from Florence;
Rachelle Drakeford from Kershaw; Frances Driggers from Bennettsville;
Daphne Stewart from Lancaster; Lisa Keister from Galax, Virginia; and
Karen Simmons from Bluefield, West Virginia. Admission is $4.00, $2.00
for Alumni Active Members.

0000

ROBERT DOLE

What a year for an election. Ask yourself this ques on, "Who do I vote
forT' There is only a baker's dozen of candidates, thirteen, running for
president. Here at Coastal Carolina College, thanks to Toyota, Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Company, and USC-Coastal, you will have a chance to voice your
opinion, or ask your favorite or unfavorite choice a question or tWo via
satellite telephone. That's right! It's. your chance, and it all happens on
Thursday, February 18, for the Democrats and Friday, February 19, for the
Republicans in the Little Theater in the Fine Arts Building, beginning at .
8:30 p.m. The gentlemen pictured here, along with Gary Hart, Paul Simon,
Jesse Jackson, Al Gore, Bruce Babbitt, Pierre duPont, Pat Roberston, Jack
Kemp, and Al Haig are all scheduled to attend this College Satellite Network
Debate.
Now here are some figures that I find quite frightening:
1. One out of five adults ages 18 to 24 years old voted in the 1986 .
elections.
2. Less.than one third of the country's eligible voters for Ronald Reagan
in 1984.
3. One half of all U.S. citizens vote in national elections.
4. South Carolina ranks 47th out of 50 states in voter registration some
15.2% below the national average. Do these figures scare you?
Our forefathers fought for the right to a free election and here we are
wasting that freedom away. Can you do something to help?
First, are you registered.lf not, how can I register? All that is reqpir"....d.
.s iliat you present something with a local address on it, whether it be a
driver's license or a check (unsigned) from your checkbook. But if you are
one of those "couch potatoes," mail-in forms are available at the circulation
desk of the Kimbel Library for your convienence. If you are registered
somewhere else and cannot be there on election Clay. simply call or write that
particular office for an absentee ballot.
In closing, I encourage all students to come out to the satellite feed and
get your money's worth. After all, this hook-up is for the student's benefit,
a way to voice your opinions on our country . And fmall y, after all is said and
done, by all means VOTE on election day.

HIGH SCHOOL:

RICHARD GEPHARDT
HIGH SCHOOL:
Southwest (St. Louis)
High School
CLASS OF 1958

COllEGE:
Northwestern University
1962
University of Michigan
Law School

MICHAel DUKAKIS
HIGH SCHOOL:
Brookline (Mass.) High School
CLASS OF 1951

Russell (Kan.) High School
CLASS OF 1941

COLLEGE:

COLLEGE:

Swarthmore College
1955

Washburn Municipal
University
1952

Harvard Law School
1960

Campus Union Report
By Louanne Moore
Welcome back! I hope everyone had a great Christmas break.
Now that it is time to get back to
business, Campus Union has a lot
of events planned for the Spring
Semester.
The Homecoming Events are
scheduled for Valentine's Day
weekend, beginning with Coastal's
annual Homecoming Parade, sponsored by Campus Union and Sigma
Phi Epsilon. The parade will begin
at 2:00 pm in front of the Student
Center, and the route will be limited
to the campus property. The parade
line-up will consist of sixteen
Homecoming Queen candidates
and various club entries. Any club
or organization who would like to
have an entry in the parade should
contactJean Slabaugh in the Office
of Student Activities, Room 205 in
the Student Center. There will be a
$50 prize for the club with the best
entry. The judging will be based on
decoration, creativity, and enthusiasm. Those participating in the
parade should be in front of the
Stu<ient Center at 1:30 pm to line
up.
Saturday, Fcbruary 13, at 4:00
pm is the basketball game; the
Chants will be playing Radford.
During the halftime ceremonies,
the 1988 Homecoming Queen will
be crowned by last year's winner,
Ebbie Gore.
The Homecoming Dance will
be Saturday night, 8:00 pm until
12:00 am at the Sea Mist Resort,
12th Avenue South in Myrtle

Beach. The band North Tower will
be performing, Admission for the
dance is $1, and the dress will be
semi-formal. Age and Coastal ID's
are required. The dance is not just
for students; all faculty, staff, and
Alumni are invited.
There will be an "Attitude
Adjustment Night" on Wednesday,
February 24, from 4:00 pm to 7:00
pm in the Student Center overflow
area. Refreshments will be provided and Barbara Bailey
Hutchison will be performing.
Wednesday, March 23, Campus Union will be presenting The
Rocky Horror Picture Show at 8:00
pm in Room 205 of the Student
Center.
CINO (Coastal Is Number
One) Day will be held on Friday,
April 8, from 12:00 pm to 5:00 pm
on the football field.
There are several other events
planned, details will be announced
as soon as dates are confirmed.
Congratulations to Mark Porter and Daphne Stewart for a fantastic job on the Miss Coastal Pageant.
Thanks to all the C'a mpus Union
and Afro-Am members who
worked on the pageant, and all
those who attended.
The attendance for the Christmas Dance was great. We are glad
everyone came, and hope that a
good time was had by all.
Look out for Cupid's Arrow,
and have a Happy Valentine's Day.
See you at the Sea Mist for the
Homecoming.

Career Planning
and Placement Events
The Office of Career Planning and Placement would like to encourage
all students to use our facilities and services. Seniors are especially encouraged to seek information. regarding resumes, job searches, and placement
procedures. The following is a current calendar of events provided by the
Office of Career Planning and Placement.
CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT CALENDAR
February 11, 1988 - S.C. Bankers Association Meeting in Columbia,
S.C. This meeting Will provide information to students interested in pursuing careers in banking.
February 17, 1988 - Conway Middle School would like to have 4 to 6
students to present their personal views on being a college student to
Conway Middle School students. The program will be between the hours of
8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Interested students should contact TrennaPagc in
Room 206 in the Student Center.
February 22, 1988 - Walt Disney World will be interviewing students
for summer and fall internships. They will also be talking with graduating
seniors concerning full-time employment. Their presentation will be held in
Room 204 of the Student Center beginning at8:30 a.m. For more information contact Ed Cerny, 21O-D of the Academic Bldg., or Trenna Page, Room
206 in the Student Center.
March 4 1 1988 - Career RecruitmentDay ,Francis Marion College. This
event is available for graduating seniors. You will have the opportunity to
interview with over 30 State and Nationwide Companies. Information
regarding sign-up procedures can be received by contacting Trenna Page,
Room 206 in the Student Center.
March 4,1988 - Minority Recruitment Day to be held by Georgetown
County School District. Interested education majors should sign up in'Room
206 of the Student Center.
March 7, 1988 - Education Recruitment Day_ December and May
graduates should sign up for interviews with school districts beginning
February 15 and ending February 29.
April 19, 1988 - Education Recruitment Day. December and May
graduates should sign up for interviews with school districts beginning
March 21 and ending April 8. For more infonnation, contact Trenna Page
- Career Planning & Placement, Room 206 in the Student Center.
Information concerning Placement Procedures at USC-Columbia is
now available in the Career Planning and Placement Office in Room 206·
A in the Student Center.

Financial Aid
Office Working
At Record Pace

Job Directory
SALES
Sell cosmetics direct. Provides flexible hours and commission income.
Requires purchase of consultant's
kit and training.
Sales Representative. Market credit
cards on campus. Juniors & Seniors

only may apply. Commission income.
Clerk/cashier. MB area pharmacy/
sundries store needs help 30 hrs/wk
now increasing to full-time for the
summer. $4.00/hr.

area. Experience preferred. 5:30 to
9:30 pm, Wed. thru Saturday.
$2.50 + tips.

months. Waitstaff, Buspersons, Bartenders, Cashiers, Night Stewards,
Banquet Staff.

School Bus Drivers. Applications
accepted on a continuous basis. 2
day trainings scheduled monthly.
15 to 18 hour/wk. $5.00/hr. Morning and Afternoon routes.

Restaurant Positions - Arcadian Section of MB. Servers, Banquet houseman, Bus persons, Dishwasher. Flexible' 20 hrs/wk.

Broiler cooks & dishwashers.
Surfside area family-style restaurant has full and part-time hours,
day and evening shifts. Restaurant
expo helpful, training provided.
Pay rate depends on experience,
min. of $3.60.

SERVICE
Food Service. Socastee area yogurt
shop needs help 10:00 to 3:30. Pay
rate $3.75 to start, review in 30 days.
Conway tourist center needs clowns
for outdoor promotion. Aexible
hours, no experience necessary.
Costumes provided. $4.oo/hr
Truck Drivers and Production workers. MB area business needs parttime help beginning in March, with
positions becoming full time in the
summer. Drivers $5.00 to $6.oo/hr.
Production $5.oo/hr. 18 or older, SC
drivers license or Class II license,
good driving record, good grades.
Bonus for remaining through the
summer.
Part-time Waitresses. Georgetown

Restaurant Personnel. Family style
restaurants in 4 beach locations
need workers for servers, food
prep., cooks, cashiers, hostlhostess, etc. Experience not necessary.
Waitstaff $2.01 + tips, others positions depend on experience.
Cashiers, Baggers. NMB grocery
store. Flexible hours. No experience required. $4.oo/hr.

Clean Office/Condos - Flexible
hours including evenings + weekends. Pay by the job. $4.00 to $6.001
hr. Work in teams. Possible crew
management when experienced.
SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Recreation Assistant. MB Area
Campground. Beginning at Easter
Break. Lead all age groups in activities. Christian atmosphere, experience required. Rising Jr. or Sr. $4 .00/
hr. Academic credit possible.
Clemson University Outdoor Laboratory. Various summer camp positions. Salary plus room and board.
Early June to mid-August.

Child Care. ~lB area. Pick up and
supervise, 3 girls ages 5 and 6. 2:30
to 5:30 Mon. thru Fri. $40.00/wk.

Activities Directors - MB Area Resort. 4 openings. Will provide Room
and Board and academic credit may
be arranged.

Hotel and Restm::rant Positions.
Oceanfront Hotel in the Arcadian
Section of MB. Flexible, part-time
hours 20/wk now. Will upgrade to
full-time for summer. Bonus for
working through the summer

Interns. Student Environmental
Health Project. Sponsored by Vanderbilt University with project locations in Appalachian and the Deep
South. $140.oo/wk, plus room and
board.

Thursday Night
Is
College Night

At

Summer
Job Fair
March 29-31

An Entertainment Utility
Myrtle Beach.
South Carolina 29578

P.O. Box 3470
1012 S. Kings Hwy.

The Financial Aid Office reports that 1700 American College
Testing Family Financial Statement (ACT-FFS) forms have been
distributed to students since December. This is an all time record
for forms distribution by the middle
of February. Of the 1700, three
hundred were distributed at the
USC-Coastal Georgetown Center,
Myrtle Beach Air Force Base,
Socastee High School, and in response to telephone, mail and coun'selor requests. The aid office attributes the rush to campus publicity
and off campus media coverage of
significant changes in the student
financial aid laws and regulations.
This anticipated that over 5000
ACT·FFS will be distributed by the
aid office in 1988-1989. The ACTFFS form is required by federal
regulations for a student to establish eligibility for all types of federal student aid.
Financial Aid officer, Will
Allred, said, "Now that students
have the forms, I hope they (and
their parents or spouse) complete
them NOW! Many USC-Coastal
students delay filling out the forms
until after April 15, when their IRS
1040 or 1040 EZ is mailed. Since
the college's deadline for priority
consideration is April 1, 1988,
those who apply (and complete
their files) after April I, can apply
only for Pell Grants and Guaranteed Student Loans.
To speed up the process, the
aid office stays open from 5:00 pm
until 8:00 pm on each Tuesday,
from February until June 1988, to
assist students and parents to complete college financial aid applications. In addition, office hours are
held at the USC-Coastal Geor-.
getown Center (at Winyah High
School) on Wednesday, between
4:00 pm and 7:00 pm (call 5467523 for an appointment.)
To date this year, 1,694 students were authorized $2,171,000
in guaranteed student loans;
$1,358,885 in Pel! Grants; in Perkins Loans $163,240; South Carolina Teacher's Loans $123,828;
Parents Loans $68,324, and Supplemental Loans (to students on
monthly payment basis) $54,634.
Other small programs authorized
$110,190 for college work study
and $17,200 in Supplemental Edu- '
cational Opportunity grants. USC
Scholarships (athletic and academic) were $149,519. Grants and
scholarships from outside sources
coming to USC-Coastal students,
add up to $326,278.

Free Admission From 8 to 10 PM
With College 10
Free Drinks
11 PM to Midnight

Light Up
Your Thursday Nights

At

DIXIE ELECTRIC
"Your Party Entertainment Center"

USC Coastal Carolina College
will hold a Summer Job Fair March
29 through 31 from 10:00 am to
4:00pm daily in the Student Center.
Approximately 20 area businesses are expected to participate
each day, according to Mollie Starbuck, coordinator of the job location and development program.
"There is a need in the beach
community for spring and summer
help," she said. "Coastal students
want to work and many of them
have good previous work experience."
"There is a good feeling about
hiring students for employment,"
she continued. "It builds a good
relationship between the college
and the community."
Six businesses have confirmed
their participation in the fair, thus
far, including Conway National
Bank, Radisson Resort Hotel,
Revco, Ormond at Briarcliffe, Burger King, and Shoney's.
Businesses who have hired
students through the Job Location
Office in the past and businesses
owned an/or managed by USC
Coastal Alumni are invited to participate. Other businesses will be
recruited as needed to complete the
registration for the Summer '88 Job
Fair.
Businesses who wish to register for the fair can contact Mollie
Starbuck or Trenna Page, director
of career planning and placement,
at Coastal between 8:30 am and
5:00 pm daily. The numbers are
448-1481,347-3161, or 546·0234,
Extension 2333.
Deadline for registration is
March I, 1988.
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AIDS What Is The
Latest Information?
By Tom Wiemkem
Medical Referral
and Information
Two weeks ago I attended a day iong "latest facts" workshop on AIDS,
or Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome. held at the Russell House on the
Columbia campus. To attend the workshop, I had to sacrifice three classes
on a Friday. Now I didn't want to miss those classes, and I weighed the risk
vS. gain question to the point where I almost tiltt?Sl to the side of not going.
The main argument being that I had kept myself well enough informed on
the AIDS issue. Besides, it's not a problem here... where I live... for me...
after all, I'm not in a high risk group...
I was being a bit presumptuous. Do these arguments sound familiar?
They may because that procrastination is the single, greatest obstacle facing
health educators today who are battling AIDS ignorances. The basis for the
argument is denial and fear - strong comrades of ignorance.
I'm glad I decided to attend the workshop. It was definitely worth
missing the three classes. AIDS is a health issue that has devastating
potential to the future of this (our) genemtion. As yet, there is no cure.
Identification of risk factors and modification of behavior seems to be our
best hedge against the realization of some frightening epidemialogic predictions. So, time to get informed!
Let me start by defining some terms that tend to be confusing.
AIDS -·Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome, is the "disease" that,
as its name implies, attacks the body'~ natural immune system, which
becomes weakened to the point th~t the AIDS victim dies of some infectious
complication caused by a common pathogen that the body can no longer
fight, such as pneumonia.
.
ARC - Aids Related Complexes. These occur as a prodromal (preAIDS) period, before the imJ1}ume system is completely devastated. They
are characterized by frequent intermittent infections, weakness, easy fatigue, chills, swollen glands, easy bruising, diarrhea and skin lesions.
Victims can pretty much carry on a normal existence at this stage, and they
may for years.
.
HTL V ill - Human T-Lymphocytic Virus ill. This is the seed of the
disease AIDS. This virus sprouts the irreversable disease progression. A
victim can have HTLV III for years and not feel any symptoms. The average
span of time from infection is 5-7 years. All during this, time, the virus may
be passed. HTLV III has been isolated in blood, semen, plasma, tears,
cerebral spinal fluid, vaginal secretions, urine, bone marrow, and in small
quantities, saliva. BUT, it is only known to be transmittable through intimate
contact with infected blood. What do you mean intimate contact? Intimate
sexual contact in which exposure to contaminated blood can occur or by
sharing needles used for 1. V. drug use are the most common r<lutes the AIDS
virus known to be transmitted. Some sexual activities are more dangerous
than others. Anal intercourse is especially risky in both males and females
because of the fragile tissuean,drich blood supply in the anal region. Trauma
during the sex act can cause b'leeding, et al mixing of blood.
Other facts include:
- Women may be infected through vaginal sex with a male carrier.
- Oral-genital sex on a male seems a much lower risk.
. - Oral sex on a female may be more risky during menstruation.
- No evidence exists that saliva ttansmitts the virus, so kissing is O.K.
(thank goodness). If any risk exists from kissing, it would be from pro-'
longed, rough, kissing which may damage tissues in the mouth resulting in
____
blood exchange.
How prevalant is the di~ase? At present, there are approximately
50,000 cases of AIDS. The estimated number ofHTLV III positives is 1.5
million. By 1991, an estimated 270,000 AIDS cases will have occured with
5-10 million people infected with the HTL V III virus. At this time, the cost
of the epidemic will reach 8-16 billion dollars!
How long before there is a cure for AIDS? As yet, there is no cure in
sight. Without people educating themselves and modifying their behavior,
a rather dismall forcast exhists. The reasons are many. I believe the current
Reagan Administration's lethargy in attacking the issue by funding ed~a
tion and research is one reason, but probably the antigenic makeup of the
virus itself is the most important. The AIDS virus can antigenicalJy shift or
mutate its protein membrane layer very easily. So, it is very difficult to
develop a vaccine that is broad-spectrumed enough to kill all variances of
the virus.
When was AIDS flIst discovered? In 1977-1978, it was noted thalLhere
was an unexplainable increase in a skin malignancy known as Kaposis
Sarcoma. Normally this disease is very rare, and until this time was usually
found in older men (vs. women by 9:1). Prior to this time, Lymphoma and
Leukemia, fatal complications associated with Kaposis Sarcoma, were
found in only 10% of the cases of the disease. In 1977 and 1978 it was noted
that the increase in incidence of Kaposis Sarcoma was associated primari ly
with younger men and virtually all of these died of Leukemia or Lymphomainduced failure of their immune systems. The increase in incidence of the
disease seemed confined to 3 places on Earth - Africa, Haiti, and the U.S.
In 1981, the term AIDS was coined to describe the disease. In 1984, a test
for determining the existence of HTLV III was discovered. In 1987, A&T,
a drug that does not cure AIDS but reduces the severity of symptoms, was
licen.sed by the FDA. A&T decreases multiplication of the virus thereby
lessening the sypmtoms, but it is very toxic with many adverse side effects,
and it is very expensive.
All right, what can I do to minimize my risk? First, accept that AIDS is
a problem that you must come to terms with personally. We all have some
very serious decisions to make. These decisions concern your future
relationships, and even children, so get informed and keep informed. Don't
deny the problem. Don't procrastinate. Knowledge and responsible behavioral modification is the only means of limiting this disease at the present
time.
This much is known about the virus: it is relatively difficult to get. It
does not live long exposed to air. It survives in a narrow temperature range.
You do not get AIDS from.casual contact.
- The best way to minimize your risk is, of course, by practicing
abstinance.
- The second best way is monogamy. Make careful choices about
sexual activity and negotiate with your partners for safer sexual practices.
Unsafe, unprotected sex with one or two partners is less safe than practicing
safer sex with many.When I say serial monogamy, I don't mean being
monogamous with one person 1 week and another person the next.
. Know your sexual partners well before having sex; discuss sexual
histbry.
- Use condoms during sex. Proper use of condoms greatly reduces the
risk of infection, but condoms are not foolproof. There appears to bea2-1 0%
failure rate related to improper use.
- Avoid injury to body tissues during sex.
- Do not share needles.
- Avoid the use of inhaled recreational drugs such as "poppers," that
can weaken the immune system.
Seek out more specific info on safe sex techniques, available at the local
health department, or consult with your doctor. The time to gel informed
about the disease AIDS and its risks, is here now!
Get your head out of the sand! Available at the Office of Health Referral
and Information is the Surgeon General's Report 0'1. "Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome."
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On The Stump With Bradley Peabody
The following letters reflect the opinions of their authors, and not necessarily those of the Administration of Coastal Carolina College or tnJt t:l)antidttT.

Worship Service Leaves Him Cold
Many persons among your
staff and readers in the Coastal
community are aware that each
Sunday morning on campus there is
an inter-denominational worship
service sponsored by the College
and the Coastal Carolina Chapel,
The Congregation of Saint Anne.
Yet many in our community
may not be aware of the hardships
involved with attendance and worship at these services.
Today (February 7), this particular service was marred by the
excessively cold temperature in
Room 205 of the Student Center
where the services are held, and by
the absence of the organ used for the
music at the service.
One of the worshippers had to
drag an organ from an adjacent
room prior to the service, but no

amount of good will could warm
the room sufficiendy for the undistracted conduct of praise and fellowship.
Because the National Weather
Service had provided adequate
warnings about the abnormally
cold temperatures predicted for
this weekend, there is no excuse for
allowing the Student Center to sink
to such low temperature during the
time of a regularly scheduled worship service. The effect of improper temperature control of the
Student Center during these services (too cold in winter, too hot in
summer) is to discourage attendance and dampen the spirit of
interfaith worship.
In this age of increasing secularism, you would think thai the
College would choose a more intel-

ligent policy.
Who's to blame? Dr. Eaglin?
Dr. Squatriglia?
As a participant in this fellowship for several years now, I recall
that there has been a noticeable lack
of enthusiam on the part of those
who administer the Student Center
toward the establishment of regular
Sunday morning worship services
and related activities of the Coastal
Chapel.
Let's hope that this "oversight"
can be corrected soon. In the meantime,let me take this opportunity to
warmly invite those who may wish
to participate in these campus services and in the activities of the college chapel program.
Sincerely,
Paul Gumm

CRPTA: Filling A Community Need
By Carlton Bridges
Are you feeling down or
housebound because of a lack of
transportation? Are you tired of
depending on your friends for rides
to the mall or school? Freedom
from such worries is only as far
away as the nearest Coastal Rapid
Public Transit Authority bus stop.
Coastal Rapid Public Transport, commonly known by its acronym, CRPTA (pronounced KRIPTAH), provides community transportation via buses and, in special
cases, vans. The company started

small in July of 1983, and now its
white vehicles emblazoned with
orange, yellow, and blue stripes are
a commonplace sight along the
Grand Strand. The buses even run
along our College Road on routes
to and from Myrtle Beach and Conway.
The fare for all local zones is
95 cents. If you need to change
buses for a further point, 10 cents is
the cost of a transfer. Among
CRPTA's plans this spring, is the
consideration of the possibility of a

student discount. Schedules are
available upstairs in the Student
Center,just left of the Job Board. Be
aware, however, that CRPTA will
be changing to its more extensive
summer schedule on Memorial Day
Weekend.
If more detail infonnation is
needed concerning fares orscheduling, you may direct your questions
to Coastal Rapid Public Transit
Authority's office at 1418 Third
Avenue in Conway, S.C. To call,
dia1248-7277 or 626-9138.

This is the year of an important
election, especially because we can
frnally look forward to getting rid of
one tired, out of touch, worn out,
Republican, second rate actor as
president. ("Aren't we done fIlming
Ed? I'm sleepy and I missed my nap
again today, " an exhausted RR
hazily remarked to his law abiding
Attorney General.)
Yes, this needs to be a time
when all of us begin to evaluate our
political fervor.
I know, you say you don't have
TIME to get involved with politics;
not with classes, bars, girls friends,
boy friends, bars, homework, parties, bars, etc. That amounts to
being a pretty poor excuse!
Where is the political activism
that was shared by all youths in the
late sixties and throughout the seventies? Granted the sixties "flower
power children" and their notorious
reputation sometimes led people to
shrug them off as a generation of
wasted minds and wasted hearts,
yet I myself ten~ to feel that is a
gross misconception of that era's
population.
One of that era's frnest accomplishments would have to be the
passingofthe XXVI (26th) Amendment to the U.S. Constitution, in
1971. What is that, you say? Look it
up.
Do we, the American people,
need a military "conflict" somewhere in the world, which would
certainly involve America's 18-24
year old population, to wake us up?
I and others shudder at the thought.
Thought? Thinking? Wow, that's
pretty deep...
I feel it is safe to make the
assumption that most Coastal males
are 18 years old, or older. I'll bet
cash up front that 80% or more of
you are already registered for the
draft and haven't given it a secOnd
though since that day your dad
talked to you about heading down
to the Post Office and "signing up."
I know both of my younger brothers
are registered for the draft yet don't
think about it
Let's now look at what I'm
driving at Males and Females over
the age of 18 also need to be regis-

tered to VOTE! In making a second
assumption, I can safely state that
probably less than 40 percent of
Coastal's students are eligible to
vote in the up-coming state and
federal elections. Am I right?
Back in 1971, when the last
Amendment to our Constitution
was officially written into the
books, the politicians were literally
shaking in their boots. Most of
them thought the end of the world
was coming as the 18-21 year old
age group would begin dictating
what lawmakers would be in office, and what legislation would be
passed. Guess what?
Mter watching the results
from a few elections, the politicians exhaled a deep, pompous,
mildly warm sigh of relief. Why?
The new found voting block of
young Americans weren't even
registering, much less voting!
The legislators" quickly reverted back to governing and legislating in a way that pleased the
middle age and above block of voters. After all, they were the age
group supporting candidates,
working for candidates, votingJor
candidates, and most importantly,
formulating their common public
opinion into state and federal statutes.
Let me give you a few examples.
A) As alluded to earlier, they
passed federal legislation requiring
18 year old males 10 register for a
future Armed Forces draft. They
like to call it a lottery. Don't think
for a minute that you win anything ... That was thefirst little test
to see if there would be any backlash from the 18-21 year age group.
There was none.
. B) Next, the federal government decides to commit blackmail;
pure, unadulterated blackmail of
state governments. TheFeddidthis
by threatening to jerk highway
fund allotments to states that did
not comply with Ronnie and
Nancy's Dream Drinking Age of
twenty-one. This is where your
state representatives tested the
parochial waters. Would 18-21
year old voters drive them out of

office because of th<l Fed's pressure? The answer was the one state.
legistlators had banked on based on
past experience. No.
C) Another recent example is
some of the state seat belt laws.
Some states have passed seat belt
laws, but word them to only penalize anyone under the age of 21
years.
D) The final straw was the
Supreme Court decision handed
down dew weeks ago. I hope that
the majority of you know what I'm
talking about, but for the less educated of you let me explain. The
principal and staff of a high school
in Missouri felt that some of their
students were overstepping their
boundaries by running some "articles in the school paper that the
principal and staff did not care for.
Whoa! The students, some Seniors
who must have been at least 17 to 18
years old, (old enough to be drafted
into military service) felt they-were
entitled to voice their opinions on
the topics at hand. They brought
their case to appeal in the U.S.
Supreme Court, yet lost!
They lost their right to free
speech and freedom of the press.
Think about that for a minute. What
are they going to take away from
you next, rock and roll? These are
rights that are guaranteed by our
Constitution under the lst Amendment, enacted in 1791. In reading
that Amendment, no where do I see
an age limit implied as to when
these rights are awarded. Again, the
federal government is telling the
younger generation that they aren't
responsible enough to live under the
basic guidelines laid down by our
founding fathers.
Do you want to know how to
fight back? It is very simple. You
must register to vote, follow the
candidates, and on election day vote
responsibly. Write letters to your
local senators and representatives
informing them as to how you feel
about these issues. The younger
voters of our country must get organized. We are one of the largest
voting blocks, yet historically w.e
never vote. Get out this year and
make a difference.

How The Commercial Press Views The Student Press
By John Elder
As the Supreme Court diminshes the abilities and scope of the
student press, we are left with only
one alternative - to seek solace and
support from the local commercial
press. However, recent editorials
indicate that this avenue, too, is
closed.
I refer specifically to an editorial entitled "Student Papers Have
Some Rights," which appeared on
Monday, December 7, 1987. It is
yet another December 7th that will
be considered "a day of infamy."
By its tide alone, one can easily see where the editorial might
lead:By stating that student papers
have ~ rights, the immediate
inference is that student papers
don't have others. All that remains
StrOnd~ Nlte
is to establish which rights, constiExciting In' Place.
tutional and otherwise, that The
Happen
Sun News believes are not appliSfr6Orn ers.
cable to the campus publications.
Referring to the then-pending
Supreme Court decision, the editorial declared that it supported "the
maximum possible freedqm for
student newspapers." With one
hand, The Sun News defended the
rights of student publications, then,
with the other, placed undefmed
MONDAY - CLOSED
restrictions upon them. Just what
does "maximum possible freeTUESDAY - CLOSED
dom" mean? Who decides what is
the maximum? And isn't a suppressed freedom really no freedom
WEDNESDAY - LADIES DRINK FREE 10-12
at all?
The editorial went on to say,
"No newspaper, student or comTHURSDAY - EVERYBODY DRINKS FREE 11-12
mercial, is free to publish whatever
it wants whenever it wants." This
seems to clash with yet another
(NO BUFFET)
FRIDAY - $1 DRINKS 8-10
editorial written just six days later
entitled "Editing Not Easily Seen
But Critical." In the piece, Gil
SATURDAY -1ST DRINK FREE FOR VIP CARDHOLDERS
Thelen stated, "Assigning editors
work with reporters to determine
what local news stories we write
each day." This statement seems to
contradict the flJ'St Mr. Thelen
later went on to describe the responsibilities of the supervising
editors. "In addition to editing
copy, making assignments and
9796 N. KINGS HWY., MAGNOLIA PLAZA, RESTAURANT ROw
- - - - - - - -.... designing pages, our job is to plot
MYRTLE
BEACH,
SOUTH
CAROLINA
29577
(803)
497-5655
the course of
the paper."
two
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seem
to haveThese
said that

Sun News editors do, indeed decide
what it wants to publish and when.
The December 7th editorial continued, "It must be constantly aware
of legal restrictions; it must observe
the bounds of good taste; it must
remember it is published not for the
editors' or other employees' sake, but
for the readers." We can all agree that
that legality and good taste are paramount in editorial judgement The
First Amendment does not allow one
to yell "Fire" in a crowded theatre.
However, I must question the
editorial's reasoning behind why a
newspaper is published. I had always
believed that a newspaper's frrst responsibility was not to the reader, but
to the Truth. At least this is what the
Code of The Society of Professional
Journalists seems to infer. And I enjoy
altruistic ideology as much as the next
guy, but I would not be the least bit
surprised to learn that when KnightRidder negotiated to acquire The Sun
News for their ever-expanding chain
of money-making publications, considerations such as leases, stock options, contractors, vendors, retirement plans and the like superceded
any discussions of "the reader." In the
world of big business, and let's be
fair, The Sun News is nota non-profit
making organization, these considerations do, and must, weigh heavy.
Without revenue, papers cannot exist
to serve the public. And in the world
of big business, the word "reader" is
more oflen pronounced "subscriber",
and groups of readers are "demographic profIles." Newspapers, especially monolithic chains such as
Knight-Ridder, are big business,
who_'s product also happens to serve
the public, as much as a Big Mac will
serve to satify our hunger.
Continuing with their opinion,
TheSunNews stated, "No newspaper
operates without having a publisher
and/or owner who stands responsible
for what is published. That means the
publisher/owner must exercise some
restraint on his staff, even to the point
of editing bad taste, libel, unsound
stories out of the newspaper. That's
the publisher's responsibility." Several sentences later, the editorial
made it's point by declaring, "As

bright as some students are and as
quickly as they learn, neither high
schoolers nor collegians can have
the broad experience necessary to
act as publisher." Generalizing is a
dangerous thing, and by doing so,
one could easily do a disservice to
those readers it is committed to so
deeply. What code subscribed to by
Messers Pate, Thelen, Ausband, et
ai, or perhaps the Knight-Ridder
Editorial writer· who might send
their opinions down the wire to
them, that gives them the power, the
right, the freedom to·label..someone
a "collegian," and theref~ unworthy of joining their frdternity of
publisher/editors? I will not accept
the thought that I am an "exception,"
yet another label, because campuses
throughout the country are ftIled
with "exceptions," the untraditional
students who have returned to college to further their education and
improve their lives, getting involved
in college life while doing so. On this
campus, for example, approximately 25% of the student body is
twenty-five years of age or older.
That's over 900 students, a rather
large group by anyone's sl3ndards. It
is absolutely unthinkable that an
editor who, according to Mr. Thelen,
gets "great satisfaction in helpi!g a
reporter improve a story, sometimes
saving the story from errors of om ission or commission," would do so
himself in an editorial. He simply
has not gotten the facts, nor has he
reported them fairly, honestly and
completely to the readers that he
holds so dear.
These conflicting editorials,
less than one week apart, have left at
least this reader somewhat bewildered. Please, speak with one voice,
not a chorus of many. And if you
don' trespect the rights of the student
newspaper, reserve some for The
Constitution, which allows you to do
what you do, and hopefully us to do
what we're trying to do. Perhaps you
could provide us with some of your
broad experience so that together we
could serve our readers, rather then
denying them their rights to know
and be informed.
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